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Renewed
By United Press

PARIS, Oct. 6.— Violent bom
bardment broke out along the 
northern front near Verdun last 
night, after several weeks of in- 

^  activity, and this is evidently a 
prelude to severe fighting on 
the Verdun front again.

Reports from both sides of 
•5, tJie Somme say the British forces 

are in control o f greater terrir 
tory than at any time since the 
offensive began, and it is be
lieved a general German retreat 
will follow as fast as the allies 
strengthen their lines, which was 
announced today. ^

1 ,000,000
POLANDERS

FOR S. A:

Patents to
Ÿ + + !*:  ̂ * * * * *

BAND READY TO 
ENTERTAIN TONIGHT.

Tlio <*one(*rt bi-N
fair to 1 ) 0  tho host nf tiio 
year. One of tlio largo.'it 
crowds for lli»* year is < x- 
poctod to '̂atlior on tin' 
ia\' a ii)iii-_''ti1, and ilio |mv>- 
graii! arramrod will bo a 
good one. Tho music starts 
about eight o ’clock. You
will miss a treat if you miss 
tonight's concert.

* + ♦
By United Press

LONDON, Oct. G .- -O r v ille  
Wright, the great airshiii invent
or, has presented all his patents 
to the Eritisa government free of 
cost, according to today’s issue of 
the â ’iation magazine. Aeroplane. 
Every .British manufacturer 1.- 
therefore enabled to use W right’s 
patents, valued at millions, unre
servedly and without cost.

It is clainred that tho release 
of all the patents will revive aero
plane building in this coimtry 
and enable the British govern
ment to build aircraft for war 
purposes at a ’o:g saving in cost.

HOW IS THIS FOR 
A CLEAN COUNTY?

MAN SERIOUSLY HURT 
ÂT HOLLOWAY GIN

®ace?
MANY DEBTS PAID 

DURING THIS WEEK

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.— The 

United Press learns from un
questionable authority today that 
Russia is negotiating with South 
American republics for the colon
ization of over one million Rus
sian Poles in Latin America.

*. It is the plan to establish a 
Polish colony in some South Amer 
lean country as soon as the war 
closes in Europe.

>

HAVE BABY CHRISTENED

Sterling City, Te.xas, Oct. 6.— 
District Court oonvened hero Mou 
day morning with Judge J. W. 
Timmins on the bench and with 
District Attorney ^lilbum M<‘- 
Carty and Comt SteiioLn-apiier 
l-'red* Williams at their respective 
posts.

As was to he expected tho graml 
jury was disidiraired iloiulay af
ter having reported no bills found.

There has not been a hill re
turned, either misdemeanor or 
felony, hy a Sterling county grand 
jury for more than two years.

But for a couple of a{*pearanee 
cases, in which no action could bo 
taken until the 2nd day of the 
term, court could have adjourned 
Monday evening.

The only busine.ss transaeted, 
by the court was the granting of 
two judgments by default.

J. X .Cox, of the New Home com 
nuinity, is in the Halley «k Love 
Sanitarium suffering with several 
broken ribs and other injuries, 
which he sustained at the Hollo- 
\way <k Son gin shortly afternoon 
Thursday.

It seems that Mr. Cox was hurt 
by being caught between his wa
gon and the seed conveyor where 
the seed box projects out to em
pty the seed into the wagon. 11c 
had just unloaded his cotton ami 
drove around to get the seed when 
lie was caught hy liriving too close 
to the seed box, and several ribs 
caved in.

He was carried to the sanitarium 
and given {>rompt medical atten
tion, and the latest re{)ort says 
that he is getting along as well as 
eouhl be ex[«ecleii auii will re
cover.

INJUNGÍI6N SUIT 
HEARING POSTPONED

■‘ Boss, 1’.s jess got di.s dollar to 
pay yer, but I ’s gwirie do de right 
thing bout di-i pay u¡) week, ii 
ver don ’t jxirt me 1,) ,’ e law I ’> 
•rwine j>a/ y>u some more ’foi-e 
Sat’day.”

That’s the way the National 
pay up spifit wo!'ke<l on one good 
old colored man in this city. Th*' 
puhlieity given tb.e occasion h-i ! 
lead him I elie-. e I 'iat it \vas a 
law and if he failed to eome across 
he would he in had witii the stron»» 
:’ rm of the law, and h<> wanted t ) 
show his willingness to do the 
rigiit tldi'-jT about it.

Bill eolleei' IS and business men 
in ireueral reoort i ’ay 1 p Weel: i 
areat s i<’<-e;-.>, and the man vlio 
has paid lii.s debt fet Is better.

m e of 1 1 1 ,* i.ierehants report it 
the bc-s,, Week b'»th foe new husi- 
no. í̂í and collections Ui their his
tory?

The success o* National Bay I'p 
Week proves the value of publi
city. It also proves that the eoim- 
try is in a [)ro.s[H*roi’s condition 
and proves tha  ̂ {»eoplc, as a rnlc, 
are eager to jiay their dt-hts wb.eu 
they have money, and il proves 
tliat money put in cireuiatio.i in 
p:;y;i’ i*nt i>f one bill will help to 
piy other debts and Ib.ere is no 
e td to the eh.ain of de'us it set
tles.

NEW YORK, Oct, 6.— The N ew  
York Evening Post says in its issue of to
day that Ambassador Gerard is enroute 
to America with peace appeal applicat
ion from Germany. The Post asserts 
that Mr. Gerard is bringing to President 
Wilson a note from Germany asking him 
to use his good offices in aiding Germany 
in suing for peace.

Ambassador Gerard is due to arrive 
in New York on the liner Fredrick VIII 
Tuesday, of next week, and it is expect
ed that he will at once go to Washington 
where he will place the German appli
cation before the president.

This verifies a report received here 
several days ago from Rome to the effect 
that Germany would call on the United 
States in framing some plan for ending 
the European war.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat i'ox  and lit
tle baby, and parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J, E'ox, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Mapes, motored over 
from their homes near Pony creek 
Friday and were here to attend 
the baptism of the baby Fox and 
christened him Patrick Alonzo 
Fox.

The Ladies Aid of the Kightn 
Street Presbyterian ( ’hureh will 

!^ave a candy and pastry .sale Sal- 
;urday, Oct. 7th, at the Miller Mer- 
! cantile Co. Itdpd

For a Muddy Complexion.
Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and 

adopt a diet of vegetables ami 
cereals. Take outdoor exercise 
daily and your eoni{)lexion will be 
greatly improved within a few 
months. Try it. Obtainable ev
erywhere.

P\ United J'icss 
1- O L T WORTH, Oct. 

FeariTi2. th,; petition to dissolve 
tho temporary injunction res
training the Démocratie Execu
tive Committee from placing the 
name of the candidate for rail
road eommi.ssioner on the tiiket, 
!)oth sides this moruiug agreed to 
a posL{)ouemeiit of hearing until 
nine o ‘c:oek Saturday moiniug 
AUo”iu\.-; it‘p resell ting both sides 
are trying to work out som • plan 
for jeUling the question.

W .A . Nance 
3 9 3 N IG H T  P H O N E S Henrv lon e*  5 5 e

Agents For

Mitchell, Dodge and Maxwell Cars

Storage Battery Service Station
Storage batteries of all kind carried in stock for 

exchange and rent while we repair and recharge 
your battery. We have taken the agency for the 
U. S. L. and the Hytork and we will have in stock 
parts for all kind of storage batteries and an exper
ienced man to do the work and every battery turned 
out will be guaranteed by us. Our prices will he less 
than charged by others as usual.

Complete stock of supplies, all kind of repairing 
done by men that know how—Every job guaranteed.

See Us or W e Both Loose 

Filtered Gasoline 18c per Gallon

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
•ppositc Coirt Boose Lawn. Telephone Nuiber SOS

FORT WORTH, Oct. G.—( ’. Iv 
(filmore o f Wills Point avowed 
candidate for the vacjuicy on the 
railroad commission caused by 
the death of Judge Williams yes
terday was grante«! a temfiorary 
injimetion in the S<‘venteeiith 
District Court against t ’hairmau 
Waple.s and all members of the 
Democratic state exoeutivc com
mittee to prevent action toward 
scleetiiig ;i candidate for that 
plaee. Tho order also prevents 
Seeretary of Statt> John <1. M<*-
Kav from ceitifving the name of 
;!Uy caudiflatc on the tieket foi’ 
the g(‘n(‘ra! elcHioii in Novemi)er. 
This order was issued her** just 
after the eommittoi* had met here 
tf) nominate a candidate. Hear
ing was set for Tuesday, Ocotlier 
10.

Mr. Gilmore wi's a mtMiii)cr of 
the Tliirtietli and Thirty-First 
legislatures, representing V a 11 
Zandt eouuty in tho house. He 
made the race for speaker in the 
Thirty-FiiNt .session and was de- 
feateil hy Ji very narrow maririn. 
For years he (“tlited the Wills 
Point Clironiele. He is a former 
president of the Texas Press As
sociation.

Gilmore’s petition allt'ges Wil
liams was not the nominee of the 
democratic jiarty for the jilaee, 
and asserts there is no provision 
hy statue or action of the demo
cratic party jiermitting the «h‘e- 
laration of a nominee l>y the exe
cutive committee under such eir- 
eumstances.

The petitioner declares the dec
laration of a nominee hy the com 
rnittee will he e<pnvalcnt to an 
election, and as.serts such action 
will be taking from the people the 
right to spe.ak and placing it in 
the hands o f “ the political mach- 
■inerj' o f the state.”

Last Indian Buffalo Hiint.
Gooilnight, Tex., Oct. G.— Resi

dents o f this se -tion will have 
the op})ortunity to witness what 
probably will he the last buffalo 
iiuiit by real Indians, that will 
ever be staged in Texas, this after
noon at 2 o ’clock, when Col. Char
les Goodnight owner of the fam
ous Goodnight Ranch, which shel
ters the only remaining herd of 
buffalo in Texas, will entertain 
his friends with a real buffalo 
hunt and barbecue.

A hand of Kiowa and (*om- 
raariehe Indians will kill the buf
falo in the ancient Inditm fashion.

Col. and Mrs. Goodnight, pio
neers, have sent out a general in
vitation to friends and neighbors 
to attend the hunt and barbecue.

NOTICE
Our corn shipment delayed on ac

count of scarcity of cars. West Texas 
Grain Co. 4-2td-2tw

Mis.s Mary Sue .Spill loft Friday 
morning for lirowtiwood to visit 
licr brother, Edward, and to at
tend the fair a dav or two.

ANGELO ANTIS HEDGING 
AGAINST PRO ELECTION

Wm. Gray of the Crews coun
try, was transacting business in 

!the city FViday.

San Angelo boosters are on the 
job ill a i l  effort to r.iise a bonus 
for a new hotel for that city. The 
San Angelo Staiulard reports 
that the eommittee is making 
good headway, and tliat about 
$17,000 had heett suhserihed to the 
bonus. 'According to the Stand
ard the eommittee met with .some 
opposition Thursday when ecrjain 
in-ominent and wealthy antis re
fused to suhserihe to the bonus 
unless they were guaranteed that 
there would he no prohibition 
election held in Tom Green coun
ty. The committee declined to 
give tho guarantee, and one of 
the committeemen said :

“ A few property owners de
manded a guarantee that no pro- 
liihition election wouhl he pulled 
off. Neither the hotel committee 
nor any one else has tlie author
ity to give such a guarantee. 
Neither ha.s prohibition or anti
prohibition any plaee in the build 
ing up of San Angelo. la id e s  
pruch demands will create discus
sion in the ranks o f the party 
making them, and actually w'ill 
assist in bringing about the very 
thing they are trying to avoid.”

RAISING 
GASH FOR 

CAMPAIGN
Jack McKJregor receiv e d a 

telegram from Wilbur Marsh, 
treasurer o f the National Demo
cratic Finance Committee, urging 
that the Democrats in this city 
respond promptly to the call for 
funds for the Wilson campaign. 
Mr. Marsh sBited in the telegram 
that quick action was necessary.

Up to this time nothing has 
been done in Ballinger to assist 
¡11 financing the great National 
campaign, and Mr. McGregor im
mediately got hiLsy, ami in a short 
while had about fifty dollars 
ready to wire in to headtjuarters. 
The money will not be remitted 
for a few days and all who will 
eontrihute should see Mr. Mc
Gregor, or pay in the amount at 
any one o f the hanks in Ballin
ger who will turn it (Aer to Mr. 
McGregor and it will he wired to 
Domoeratio headipiartci-s at New 
Y ork.

Millions of dollars are being

six^nt in the effort to defeat Wil- 
.son and overthrow the Demo
cratic admiiiLstratio n . T h i s  
makes necessary for the Demo
crats to be active and contest 
every inch of the ground in the 
doubtful territory', where the re
publicans are doing their strong
est work.

Surely Ballinger wants to have 
a hand in helping to re-elect Mr. 
Wilson, and while the vote o f this 
country will be almost solid for 
him, a few dollars from here will 
help to overcome the damage that 
is being done by circulating anti- 
Wilson literature in the closely 
contested states.

Oklahoma Cow Boys Celebrating.

W aurika, Okla., Oct. 6.—Sever
al hundred pioneer cattlemen o f 
Oklahoma are attending an old- 
fashioned cowboy reunion and 
tourney at the “ K W ”  tank, thir
teen miles east o f here today.

Broncho busting, roping and 
other cowboy diversions will be 
staged and $900 in cash prizes will 
be awaiiled the winners in the 
contest.

The meeting will last through 
Saturday, and dancing, iialhing 
and boat riding will be among the 
other entertainment fealuie.s

Highest Cash Price Ever 
Paid for Farm Land Here

The highest price ever jiaid for 
farm land in liiinnels county was 
jiaid this week when H. Gieseeke 
sold the Wm. Sehertz farm south 
of Ballinger for .$51 jier acre, s])ot 
cash. This body of land is loeate<l 
between Jiallinger and Rowena, 
being about six iiiih*s from Ballin
ger. It consists of 892 acres and 
at present is producing a good 
revenue in crops.

Clement Hoelseher and Charlie 
Oker heeame owners o f the land 
through the deal closed this week 
and Mr. Gieseeke, representing 
Mr. Sehertz, re<'cived $45,492. 
The purchasers o f the land will 
subdivide same, but the surv’ey 
has not been made, and we are 
unable to .say at this time how the 
land will be divided between the 
two purchasers.

One remarkable feature about 
this land deal, aside from the fact 
that it is the highest cash price

ever paid for farm land in Run
nels county, is the fact that the 

Ipureliase price is home money, 
pie.ssrs. Hoelseher a n d  Ocker 
niade every dollar o f the money 
farming in Runnels county. Mr. 
Ocker made the money he used 
in buying the place on rented 
land.

The Sehertz farm is producing 
$•‘10,000 worth o f cotton this year, 
the crop being estimated at 300 
hale.s. Thi.s is two-thirds as much 
as the land sold for, and shows 
(the value o f good farm land in 
this county. The prevailing price 
o f cotton makes good land in this 
section valuable and there are no 
prospects for a decline in realty 
values, while the demand in
creases from year to year. While 
$51 per acre may appear to be a 
high price for land we predict 
that this same land will be val
ued at $100 per acre in lees than 
ten years.
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TKïï DAILY LEDGER

"' HE D a i l y  L E D G E R
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Published every day except Sunday 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.

lOCce o f Publication, 7 "  Huntchings 
ATenue. Ballinger, Texas.

A. W . Sledge _________________ Editor

H. C. Moten of the Winters 
"Wingate country, ŵ ns transacting 
business in Hallinger Fritlay and 
informed us that he would leave 
in a few weeks to spend a few 
months at his old home in Arkan- 
sag. _____ _

PRISON ASSOCIATION 
URGES JAIL REFORM

When You Take Cold
With the average man a cold is 

a serious matter and should not he 
trifled with, as .some of the most 
dangerous diseases start with a 
common cold. Take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and get rid of your 
cold as quickly as possible. You 
are not experimenting when you 
use this remedy, as it has been in 
use for many years and has an es
tablished reputatioj). It contains 
no opium or other narcotic. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Mr. and Mi's. A. J. Voelkel left 
Friday at noon for llelwig Hall 
in Tom Green county, where 
they will attend an agricultural 
meeting and celebration in that 
neighborhood.

B\ United Press
m ’ FFALO, X. Y., Oct. b.— The 

elimination of the county jail a.s 
other Ilian a 'um.sc of dcfeini 'ii 
is one of the main objects of ihc 
Congress of the American Prison 
A.ssoeiation which will open in the 
Hotel Statler tomorrow and con
tinue five days.

“ We shall take a determine<l 
stand to place the county .jails 
uiuler state regulation and man
agement,”  said Arthur Pratt. 
1 -residcnt of the Association and 
v.;'r,len of the Ctah State Prison, 
“ in the county .jails convicted 
prisoners and acknowledged e'ita 
inals are in the comiiany of tiiose 
who have never had a trial am! 
therefore must be regarded inno
cent. The seed of crime and evil 
influence is sown and takes root 
a few months later when the ‘ be
ginner’ is released from associa
tion of the convicts.

Sunday will lie devoted to work 
i lithe churches. Many of the 
ministers have given their ]>nl]hts 
t othe Association for the da.v and 
from them Assocition members 
will s])read their doctrine. Three 
meetings will be held on each of 
the other davs of the Congi'css.

*
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FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Upstairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See ^le.

❖
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♦ i: * ♦ *

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
Will Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
Passengers called (or and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135

Rheumatism Follows Exposure 
In the rain all day is generally 

followed by painful twinges of 
rheumatism or iieuraliga. Sloan’s 
Liniment will give yon quick re
lief and prevent the tAvinges from 
becoming torture. It (piickl.v 
penetrates Avithont riihhing and 
soothes the soi'e and aching 
.joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted 
muscles that ache and throb 
from overAvork, Sloan ’.s Liniment 
affords quick relief. Bruises, 
sprains, strains and other minor 
injuries to children are quickly 
soothed b.v Sloan’s Liniment. 
Get a bottle today at your drug
gist, 25c.

---------------------------
GOT CUSSED OUT.

Others got ciis.sed out, hut he 
took Ross’ ‘ ‘ Dead Quick”  Spra.v 
and “ voAved’’ it Avas the onl.v 
’hiiig that could be depended upon 
to kill bedbugs, ants, fleas, mites. 
■ Tgetable and ]dant in.si'ets. Don’t

(leceive<l, but get the genuine
'dig killer. Sold i)i Ballinger b.v 
the Walker Dnig Co.

TEXAS STATE FAIR

DALLAS
OCTOBER 14-29,1913

Tickets on Sale October 13 and 28, inclusive%
Limited to October 30, 1816

VERY LOW FARES
via

For I dormí tion as to Fares and Arranfementr, Cali On

A. H. Wijle, Ballinger, Texas

Increase Bread Prices

On account of tlie advance in 
flour from $6.00 to $8.50 per barrel, 
we cannot sell six leaves o f  bread 
for 25c, and beginning Monday bread 
will be five cents straight. We will 
continue to give you the best bread 
that the best flour can make, and

i

I

all kinds of fresh groceries on t h e 
same basis.

L » .  B .  S t u b b s
G ro c e r  and B a k e r  
’P h o n es  93 and 94

" .r  .■
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PRESS DAY STATE FAIR
M EM GiiAatE nCCASIflIi

V.iV-

St. Louis Agricultural Fair Caa 
Borrow a Building for

th a t Purpose.

VERSATILITY TO Be SĤ WN

Varied  Tasks to Be P e rfo rm ti by 
Tractors Include Operation of 

Electric Lighting Plant 
and Electric Fans.

The Tractor Show of the St. tjoyls 
Agricultural Fair, October 2 to 7 
(Veiled Prophet Week), will be nota
ble for the great variety of tasks 
that tractors will perform, according 
to Thomas W. Garland, president of 
the fair.

“ Insomuch as the National Tractor 
B'amiing Demonstrations held recent 
ly at eight cities, including St. Loni. ,̂ 
proved conclusively the sticcess of the 
tractor in plowing, we will do compara
tively little plowin.g, so that we may 
concentrate as much as possible on 
many other things that tractors can 
do,” said Mr Garland.

“ We are going to explode the 
theory, prevalent in some quarters, 
that tractors can do only a small part 
of the farm work and that con.sequent- 
ly almost as many liorse». are neces
sary on a farm equipped with trac
tors as on one not so equipped. The 
truth is that the tractor can do vir
tually everything that horses can do, 
including the hauling of the farm 
products to market, and also many 
things that horses cannot do.”

T racto r to Pull Six Wagons.
Besides demonstrating their ability 

to haul material and crops to and 
from market tone tractor pulling five 
or six wagons, loaded), the tractors, 
according to Mr. tiarland, wUl do road 
work, operating a road drag and a 
road grader; prepare the seed bed, 
by plowing, harrowing, discing, roll
ing and pulverizing; plant, by drill
ing in small grains; harvest, by draw
ing mow-rs, grain and corn binders. 
In multiples, with various hitcbe.s; 
operate, by means of a belt, an en
silage cutter, a silo cutter, a corn 
sheller, a feed griuder, a hay baler, 
a stalk shredder, a wood saw, a small 
thresher and au electric dynamo; 
pull stumps, spread manure, haul 
water, operate pumps, and (if some 
one will lend a building for the oc
casion) move a building. The belt 
work is to include the operation of 
an electric lighting plant and elecir.c 
fans.

Being a part of the .Machinery l)e 
partment, the Tractor Show wii] have 
as its director Frank E. Goodv.m, 
superintendent of that depar'^iueiu, 
who is president of the St. Louis 
Tractor Farming .\.-;«ociation. .Air. 
Goodwin has arranged for a trader 
demonstration daily

MacHir.ery to M ilk  Cattle.
Another feature of the Machinery 

Department will be a model dairy 
exhibit. There will be a stable hav
ing complete, up-to-date, sanitary 
equipment, including steel stalls, steel 
feed troughs, steel liuer carriers, steel 
feed earners and a complete battery 
of milking macniiies. The cattle will 
be milked by machinery aveiy morn
ing and evening. .-X.s the milk is 
drawn auioiiiHiically truni the cattle 
it will be taken to an adjoining tent, 
where, after being clarified, it will 
be put through the latest cream 
separators. The cream ih«.s separ
ated will be cooled and churned.

Ih e  Tractor Show and the model 
dairy ‘-xhibit are expected to share 
inte/es', with the agricultural pageant, 
which is to portray the evolution of 
farm equipment and farm practice 
from the day of the Indian to the 
present day.

The agricultural pageant is to 
show the evolution of team power 
(domkeys, oxen, horses, mules, auto
mobiles and tractors), of harvesting 
machinery (sickle, scythe, cradle 
mowing machine, tedder, self-rake, 
harvester and sell-binder), of plow» 
(wooden, single shovel, single, wood
en mould board, first steel, ox-team, 
riding, gang, and, with tractors, sev
eral gangs), of cultivator.s (single 
shovel, double shovel, two-hor.se single 
row, and, with tractor, fourhorse 
double row), of fann cooking (kettle 
hung on supports, wood stoves, coal 
stoves, ranges, gas stoves and elec
tric stoves) and of farm lighting 
(candle to electric light plant).

O ther Features of Fair.
Other features of the fair, announced 

by St'cretary John T. Stin.-on, are:
EXHIBITS — Automobile Show. 

Horse Show, Dairy Cattle Show, 
Swine aud Sheep Exhibits, Agri
cultural Exhibit.s, Poultry Show, 
Mule Show, etc.

AMUSEMENTS— Harness Paces, 
Running Races, Mule Races, Auto
mobile Races, etc. Band concerts 
daily.

The features of fair week in St. 
Louis are to include the Veiled 
Prophet’s Shakespearean celebration, 
costing about ?60,000 and including a 
street pageant of 22 electric float.s 
depicting scenes from Shake.*<pcarcan 
plays; and America’s first show
ing, collectively, of 1917 models of 
automobiles. The new models are 
to parade through the downtOAvn 
bu.siness district the mornings of 
Tuesday, October 3, and Thursday, 
October 5, both parades terminatint 
at the fair.

K. J. Kiest. di 
n-< tor in i-harge 
of (he I'ress anr 
Putilicity divisiot 
>f the State Fail 
..f '11 xas. '
pounees th.at al 
plans and prepar 
atory work in an 
ticipation of th» 
annual ITp.ss Day 
at the State Fait 
have heen com 
pUtod. and thii 
the arrangements 
as provided guar 
antee the biggo.sl 
and most pleas 
ant event of tht? 
kind ever held It 
the South, 

annual Pre.^s Day 
Mr. Kiest, ” as ? 

interesting ir.sti

F I.
"1 rnnsiiler the 

«t the F air .” «aid  
most valuable and 
tiifion. and I am hoping, in fact we arf 
nil hoping, that we will have the honoi 
nf entertaininig every' Texas editot 
and nf'wspaper man this year.

‘ ‘ I’ ress Day is an institution eon 
eeive.i for the single purpose of pro 
moting a ‘get togethcT’ spirit amons 
Texas pnhli.shers; to bring about r 
larger and better acquaintance; a 
closer p-rsonnl fellowship, and to pro 
V de an opportunity for co-operativr 
cliscus.sion of matters in which we ar<? 
all interested.

“ I consider that this meeting o! 
right shonM be held in conneetinn 
with the State Fair, for it is the Statt- 
Fair that '.ve are all trying to ‘ boost 
and wiiirb. in its turn, is giving a 
powerful hrmsf to everything that per 
tains to Texi_s and belongs to 'Tex 
ans.

“ 1 believe I am well within the fae»« 
wli<>n I say th:it Press Day this ye:.- 
will have an added interest to ever-- 
pood pni)lisher who is in attendrnee 
We have seve'-al rew things which wi 
propose to do tb.is year—and hav< 
found several new wavs In which f 
make tbi.s eecusion one long to b 
remembered.

HUGE HIPPODROME CIRCUS
IS STATE FAIR FEATURf

S. T. Morgan 
director in charg' 
of the grandsLnnr 
at the State Fair 
of Te X a .s, a n 
nounces that thi= 
enormous stnic 
turn has been pre 
pared to comfort 
ably take care ol 
the crowds whicl 
w ill see the Fair’s 
big new Hippo 
drome Gircu.s. fr

■ he nerformed d’
f.-i recfly in front o

fhe b ig

“ This at f r a r 
S. T. Morgan tion '.rill be an ir- 

novation .ini.ng Fair amusements.' 
said .Mr. .‘.¡organ, “ and I am sure the 
It will be extraordinarily popular witi 
F'air \isitor,s. So.ne idea of tl;e cías* 
of this event m.ny be gleaned from tb* 
statement ;b.-it twenty five of th- 
world's h> sr circus acts have been en 
gaged for iis pprforn:an<e. This in 
eludes ri.iers. gymna.-ts, tumblers 
clowns, aerialis's and all the otb?i 
daring and skiHf-:! performers usna^, 
seen only in tae w orij’s be.«t circuses

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We Avill handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We Avill grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe, Sound, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System.

9 ^ -
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Geo. !M. B uttoavs, avIio bad 
been spcmlin«; .some months past 
in !Madisonville ami otbei‘ points 
in that section, rotunied to Bal- 
liiiirer Thursday ni<rbt. IL* says 
he is iilad to he bach i i tiie 
healthy elimate of this eountry,

and says he is here for “ keeps”  
this time.

E. I). Jackson of South Bal
lili frer, returned home Friday at 
noon from a visit to relati\‘es at 
iSanta Anna the past feAv days. ÍÍ , P

ÍÍ .

■ I

\R0AD AND BRIDGE
EXPENDITURES MORE

WASllL\'GTO.\, n,-t. ti.- Ihip. 
id increase in total e.\]ienditn:es 
lor roads ami Inidg'es, irroAvlh ol 
linildin<r and iiiaiiiteiniiiee aetiv- 
ities under St:ite supervision, ami 
a sharj) deerease in the imqior- 
tioii of contriluiiitions in the form 
of statute labor iinirk the devel
opment (d‘ luLdiAvay Avoik in the 
Lnited States diirin<r ll.e pi.st I’J 
ye.irs. These fact are liron;.dii 
out by statistics for the ealemlar 
yeai* 1!IL”) recently eoiiijuleil l»y 
iiie Office of I’niilie Koatls am! 
l*iir;il l‘hiLrin<‘erin>/ of the L. S. 
Dejiartiiieni of Agriculture.

'riie increase in i-xiicndilnres 
for road and liridire A\ork in lln 
I nited States has luum from ap- 
proximat(*ly pn- y<>ar
in 1!»(I4 to about .$2S2,o(i(l,(t0n in 

an increase of more tlian 
2.1(1 per cent. Tlie expenditure of 
Stalt- funds durinj:' this same 
|:<fi(.d iMcrcaMei! Irem a'lont . 2̂,- 

(1 ,I , t h a n  »(Mi.( 1(10.
'riie jiddition, more tlian 27,000,- 
(•tIO of local funds was s|)ent un
der State supervision in 1!)].'), 
I)i‘inirin«r the total road and in-idee 
expenditures mnnajred liy the 
states to $>̂ 0,.')1 Ltii'fi. ’I'lii.s am
ount is LO’oalei' than the 1ot:il ex- 
i" ii'litnres for roads am! I»ridtres
from all sources in l!)o4.

The L'''""'th in imjioriiince of 
the State hi<;liAvay depai im-aits 
has been rapiil. ’I’he tiist of t ’aese 
ae-eneies was created in Lsill in 
.\(‘Av Jersey and hoav some form 
>f hifrliAvay department exists i:i 

every state except Indiana, South 
('arolina iiiid Texas. Since tlieir 
inception the.se dejuirtmeuts iiad 
expemlod to .laniiary 1. lOlti, ;in 
aL'L'i'cyale o f !*>2(i.'>,:l.')O.SL’ .‘» i n 
State funds for ro;id and hriclL'e 
construction, inainteinuico jind ad- 
miiiistrjition. 'l'ii(‘y had construc
ted over .■)0,000 miles of roads in 
eo-oper:ition av i t h the .'‘States. 
More than 40,000 miles of these 
roads Avere sui'faeed.

H a v e  S u it  
O e s n e d  a n d  P re s s e d

—The Sanitary Way 
—The Hoffman Way

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 97

■I

1

W e Gan H e lp  Y ou
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvement.«; around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company
THKKE THINGS YOU WANT

There arc three articles of food 
which every one must have— milk, 
butter and eggs. No table is com
plete witliout them but unless they 
are good and fresh you arc better 
off witliout them. When we sup- 
])ly the goods their freshness is 
guaranteed. (7ive us a trial order 
aud be convinced.

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
Phone 5003

Si.«

It Is F2conomy to Buy the Best ^^ 9

ñ You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

rite Quinine That Does Not Affect The
aecause of its tonic «n<l laxative egee:. I.AX.V- 
TIA'H gKOMO QUININE is better than ocdina-.-y 
fjuitjine aact does not cause nervousness qor 
rintintt in head. Remember the full same and 
Icck (..r the sizsature ui U. AV. GkOVE. 25c.

m
!

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W 'O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7  ,
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THE DAILY LEDGEl

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
rN

THE BALLINGKK D \ iL f 
LEDGER

j^Otie cent p«r wonl first tnisiTtiot 
Half crnt per word each sob»*- 

qaent iosertioo.
Black face tvpe 'double rcffuin 

rate.
Cash must â 'ccmpany copy ex

cept where party has regular oi>co 
accc>unt with us.

(Jail Ttilephone No. 2V.

FOR RENT.
FOR KENT— Three room house on 6th 

street. J. W. Clami>itt. 4-dtf

F o r  r e n t — Tlircp imftirnished 
rooms for li^ht liouse-koe{)infi. 

^Irs. S. 1*. Stone. Eitrlith St. ó-otl
F J R  fcALE

FOR SALE—-fL’toO cash or SKi.'iO 
on credit, jiart cash, Italiince 
asy terms, Itnys my Itiinjralow on 

1101 FJighth street. If intt'restfd, 
■write me. J. II. Ilea.d, 3I(d\inney, 
Texas. .')-tfil
A BARGAIN— Ford aiitomohile, run 

less than 800 miles. SisO.fXj if sold at 
once. R. P. Conn. Phone jro. 4-3tdi 
tw.

FOR EXCHANGE
FOR TRADhJ— on snm’il fiirm, jt 

»rood paying' livery harn, horses 
aiul vehicles. Price ri^ltt. See T. 

.Johnston, !Miles, Tex. t!-4\vU!
TRESPASS NOTICES

POSTED— my pasture is posted, 
and the law governin»r same 

■will he enforced. No hnntin",
dav or nigrht will be tolerated.
It is my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J. W. RAliY. 
5-d tf-- w tf.

Mayor (4eo. S. Graves of Milos, 
passed through Ballinger Friday 
en route to Winters on a short 
business trip.

GOT CUSSED OUT
Others got cussed out, hut he 

took Ross’ “ Dead L>uick’ ’ Si»ray 
and “ vowed”  it ■was the oidy 
thing that could be de]>ended up
on to kill bedbugs, ants, fleas, 
mites, vegetable and plant insects. 
Don't he deceived, but get the 
»renuine hug killer. Sold in Bal-r* c?
linger by the Walker Drug Co.

Elmer Simpson, Travis Stuart 
and AV. ( ’. Penn left Friday morn
ing for Brown wool 1 to look after 
hu.sine.ss and attend the fair.

THE BUSY SHOP
is still busy repairing shoes in the 
hot summer weather. Come and 
bring your shoes and get prompt 
rep^ring. II. L. WEN DOR F, 
The Saddle and Harness Man. tf

Ko matter hew nirdi si .youcanotij:>txirhoipe.vouciL 
«rlcdric lighting w-ith
AD ISON M/UDA LAMPS

Long  winter evenings 
wili soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

Ele c tr ic  l i g h t s
supply this ne e d  

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

modern li o m e 
1 electrically lighted 

is “ Home Sweet Horne” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house. |

Ballinger 
I Electric L i^ t  
I and Pow er 

Company
’Phone - - - ■ 31

TriEGRIP A PROSPEROUS FARMER

AUTHOR OF “THE 'li'INOS OF THE MORNING," 
“THE PILLAR OF LIGHT." “THE TERMS 

OF SURRENDER,” “NUMBER 1?,"
ETC.

NCVtLIZEO fROM THE SERIES OE PHOTOPLAYS OF THE SAME NAME RUEASE9
BY PATHECOrrUCMT. It LOUtSTKACt

E. James, one of  the pros
perous farmers of the Maverick 
country,  w:is triinsacting Imsincss 
in Biill ingcr Tlinrsday and paid up 
his last land note. -Mr. Jjiiucs 
came to this county eight years 
ago from Oklalioma \. itli iht* in
tention of  going to the coast coun
try,  and while buying feed out 
ncai- -Maverick, likc<l tlie iMUinty 
.so well that he dcciilccl to investi
gate and come to Ihillingrr at once 
and Will 1 loose sold him Ih-”» acres 
oi l.iiid for ('. -\. I loose tS: <’o., and 
-Mr. -lames impio\ed the same and 
(loii.it other hind ah o  and now as 
above stated paid out his land. 
What Mr. Jjimes has done many 
otli(*rs have dom* and otiiiu-s e;iii 
do in Runnels ( 'oiinty.

Despondency.
W hen yoii feel d iseo iiragod  and 

despondm it d o  not g ive  up hut 
take a dose o f  ( 'ham heiT ain ’s 
T aliM s and you  are almo.st eci-- 
tiiin to tet‘ l ail right w ithin  a day  
(<)■ tw o. D espon den cy  is very  o l 
ii n (111 - to ind igestion  and hilious- 
ness, tor w •— -li tliese tiihlets are 
l•sJ)e<•ially valiiabh*. (d 'liiin a id e  
e v c iv w h ere .

John Is Inv ited  to the Spread.

Thou .Tohn knew that he was face 
lo face with the great adventure. He 
took her by the shoulders and half 
niised her from the »)eneh where she 
WHS sitting.

“ That is so. Mary." he said softly. 
“ Perhaps you cannot confide iii oin» 
who Is little more than a stranger, hut 
you might find it possible to take your 
hu.shand into your confidence.”

“ What are you saying?” she al- 
ni(»st sereamed, though she trembled 
violently, and did not seek to extricate 
Jierself from his embrace.

“ I'll put it quite clearly, dear,”  he 
cooed. “ Will you marry me?”

She recoiled as though he had struck 
her.

“ Oh. no, no,” she walled. “ .Anything 
l>ut that! It is iinpossihle!”

lie  knelt by her side and endeavored 
to soothe lier.

“ Listen, Mary,”  he w hispered. “ I love 
you. and I begin to hojie that I am 
not altogether indifferent to you. Yon 
are a pure and good woman, 1 know, 
and I shall he honored beyond meas
ure— ”

“ S t < i p s h e  screamed in a fnaizy. 
“ Must I even sacrifice one of my few 
friends? JIarriage between us would 
ho a crime. Uur poverty would crusli 
us. Don’t you realiz»* wliat it means? 
I am ambitious. I love my art, and 
w ould s(dl my very soul for th*‘ wliere- 
withal to prosecute it. I want to see 
the great wide world—the world whieli 
I liave read about and dreamed of tint 
■wfdeh seetns to he a mere mirage on 
tlie ever more distant stiore of the 
morass of my daily life.”

Now, John, in liLs wooing, had man
aged to lose sight of till» all-yiiportant 
faet tliat he was suiqiosed to lie des
perately poor, and Mary's jiassionate 
refusal to hear poverty’s tiandieai) 
cam** as a slioek. Y**t he was strong 
minded ♦>nmigli to tiold hiick. even in 
thjit t*‘tise mom«*nt, the expliination 
tlial would tiave •̂l(>ar*'d tlie horizon 
iind led llie girl's stnmliliiig steiis into

crossing till* landing. Tln*n ht* i*reyt 
downstairs, meaning to seek Parker in 
the artist's luxurious studi*i.

In his rage against Parker he did
not jjui'ss tliat fiis own visit to Mary the car hack to Ills home,
mlgiit hav** a disaslrous s.-qucl. In | 
faet. it tu rn'd tlu* girl to make up j 
luT mind, once and for all. Slie eotild

AUTO 3ALE3 RSPORTED. 
<>‘ l\cily V*. Walloii.  local Ovei-  

laiid a;-:t iit'-, 1 e: «irts 1 he sale of 
¡v.'o eais riiur.sila.v. 11. E. l ' ul
ti .er, wTio l'r i s .-oi.M' of Ihe eit v, 
joiivliased au '̂5 < »'.et laml, ami F. 
E. Liiiisfor*! 'vliii H'cs  ili thè itoi'ih 
•test i'art oi t! e •oiuiiy, iMirehas(.*(l 
i'.M *'4 ( )ve:a¡:i:i!.

! I iggiu;r<it baili, <'tu rie, Williajiis 
( o., rejiort the sale of a Saxoii to 
\ i . tor “ ’aylor  of  .Norton, l'luirs- 
1I..V. The voiiiig tnaii carne in ami

endure the struggi** no loiigt*r. S*'rew- 
ing her r(*solutlon to th*> iiit«-ti <if sac
rifice, she Iift*‘d the clay inoilel of 
h«*r statuette carefully in her arms, 
carried it Int*» tin* disheveled living 
rooms where ttie thre** Irre|iressltiles 
vi-r** spniwl**d in as much east* as their 
ramshackle furniture would i>**rmlt, 
and. swe**ping aside s*im** cooking 
ut**ns!ls on the tidd**, <leiM>sit«*d there 
her *irie precious gift.

“ I am going away, dear hoys!” she 
solili***!. hc*'dl*-ss of tlu* ariiaz*'*! sil«*n<*** 
w!ii*'h gr***‘i**d tills dramalie entry *if | 
their t(*ar-staitu**l idol. “ I iiiii going

Tickling' in liie tlirmit, hoarse- 
!i**ss ioss of voice, imlicatc the 
ii«t*il of Ballard's  l lorchonml Sy- 
ri!]). li  (*as>'S till* Inii r̂s, i|nii*ts the 
ctiugh find restores health in the 
hronehial tulie.s. Brices ‘2-)c, .lOe 
ami .tl.t'B per bottle. S«Jd l y  
Walker Drn*g Co.

NORTRE DAME
L A D Y ’S APPEAL 

To all knowing jufferers of 
rheumatism, whether muscular or 
of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos 

iu*ver s* e me • backache, pains in the kidueys orfar. far away. Y*ni'l 
again, and I want you f.i k**.*p this— j p^ius, tO w rite  tO h v
in r**meiidir:in*-**—of— Princ*>ss .Marv ! ' ' j 1 • 1 i

S’he ni<lu*d *mt witlumt anotiu*r, fo r  a hom e treatm ent w hich  has
word. !uui tiir***' iiijies fell w itii on** rep ea ted ly  cu red  all o f  these tor 
accord from Hire** wid**-<ip**n nunitlis. ■

“ tVh-U’s Iiitten JIary?’ gr ,wled Reg
gie Rt;rkt*, wlm was tlu* first t*i re-
cov* r iiu* [uiw* r **f spe* < h. ■ cure y o u rs c lf  at hom e as

“ .'She’s not lieeri hefs. If for some te s t ify — no enatige ot
tinu*.” mntt* red I’ieic**. “ Haven't von . ' mi • •
f.Hows ruifi.*ed—” clim ate  b e in g  nee*ewary. i lu s  Sim

Tom Deianc'.v. for all his good bn-1 pie d iscov ery  banishes u ric  acid 
n or ;;:ul nghf-lu*:irt**diu*s.s. was tlu*! f^yjn the b lood , loosen s the stif 
shrewd**st of th** trio, 

you

turfs. She feels it her duty te 
! send it to all suffers FREE. Yon
I Vi ym A AO 11 O

„T- „  1 . , . ,  , ' fened joints, purifies the blood“ Toll .von wliat. lu* said gravely, ' .
‘Tv** a sort of tuition tliat I!van Pari:- j and brightens *Jie e.res givin»? elas
or isn't playin' tlu* game. Mary lias | ticJty and tone tO the whole sys
goti** to Ids studi*) a good «l**al of hit**. | , tj -v  i. * *.# . . .  , tem. If the above interests vou,1 tliink silt* s posing for tlait mural |
picture of his.” . for proof addre.ss Mrs. M. Siitn

-\t that instant .John w.as confront- • ir »rs, Box R. Notre Dame, Tnd.
ing .Mary's t*'iiiji!**r and urging tlu* man 
in tlu* most sol**iiin way to ah.iiulon 
liis pursuit *if a girl wl;o des<*r\til 
bettor tr**atiii**nt at his hands.

(Continued Tomomiw.)
tlu* firm, sure road of hapidness. j

“ We aro both young. -Mary,” John 
urg«*d. “ 1 have every eonlideiieo of hi*-' . . .
ing aide soon to place you in a far “ ''H•dln<g it.s leeth  wliil

If yoiif  eliihl starts in its sleep,
s lo c ’ iing,

i)ott**r position tliari we luitli occupy picks at the nose, has a ba,l lifcath,
away
work-

:it this time. Don't s**nd me 
from you hecau.se I am only a 
inginan.”

He was astounded Ity the hard and 
d**liant glitter wldch slum** snd<l**nly 
in tliose beautiful **y**s. Tlu* nu*lting 
lilue in tiicir deiitlis turn**d to tlie cold 
slici n of steel. She plucked a note 
from her lir**:ist.

■'R“ ad tliat !”  slie said, almost liarsli- 
l.v. “ Tlii'ie you Will find tlie jirolilein 
corifnmling me. loid helj) nu*. 1 have 
to choo.<e lu*lw*‘on honest love o f a 
poor man arul tlie tcmiitalion of a 
w*':iltliy one!”

I'arill.v grasping tlu* true s**iis<* of 
tli** wolds, .lolin oii**tu‘d the cruniiiled 
letter. It was sigiu tl “ ftvan,” and bore

ticidc a [ i j i c t i t ¡ t a l c  '‘‘ ' i i i j i l ix io ii .
.'ind d;u k rings under tin* eyes; it 
nils M'oriiis, and «■ , hui z «'s llii*\ 
It Miiiiii in the i!;f**s1 iiic.s, tl'i 'l child 
will lie sickly. W h ite 's  r rc a in  
\'cMiiifnijr(* clciiis lint till* W(>rms, 
si "cnoM'i-iis I I m* si'.niiiich iin*! bow
els and j uts tin* lilil** our .in tin* 
foiid to health j.iid clicorii'!ni"-s. 
Brici* 2 u* Jii-r holtli*. S*ild by 
Walkc - I )! I|<r ( '().

W I* arc glad to rcjiorl II. L. 
M endort at his jilaci* of husinc.-s 
1’ riday a l ter  a two w*‘cks si*'gf 
of malaria, and lu* is again ra-

tila* da.v's dat**. A glance at it.s con- .Ifddling Ills Usimi g ood  health.
cliuliiig passage* sultic*-d.

— so I must Ko a!-roaii. to 1‘aris. Will 
you go with mo? '1 .'ink of tiie oiiportu-
iiities you will have fi;r study. Arul don’ t -.-.i-il- > I 1 . ...........I i

dttl.' for m**? Uuhappily, *.r c o lls l IJ i;i t **d liow

.Ml ' ,,11 ||;ivc torp id  liver.
you care just a
1 can't «.tier you marriage. That, iu-- >ou 
know, is out of the iiuestion in tuesent 
ciuidition.s. I v.ant you t.i wei.gli this 
proposition fairly ami rea-sonahiy. and will 
come for my uiis'.vtr tliis evening.

I,

A dawning horror sluiw**d in .lolin's 
faie, H(* liad iiu*t Hvan I’arkor licfor**, 
ami d**cm**d Idni a d**c**iit sort of fel
low. Y*'t tin* 111.in liad tlu* callousiu*ss 
tí» admit an infamy ov**r ids v**r.v 
sigiiafur**. Mar.v's tortured soul liared 
itsi'If in a wild cry.

“ lioil lu*lp III**! I ilon’t ev(*n know 
wliat I sliall sav tvlicn he comes.”

oo:< «ill forchili*;. The seas ii, 
i.'i hen* and the air is full of the 
disease germs. The hist tiling to 
do is to ifi't your liver in gtu»«! 
condii ion and j>urify l!;«* sloniaeli 
and howels. Ilcrhinc is Iiu righi 
remedy, it answ**rs tin* i)urj)os<' 
conijih-tely. Bri<-<* .hile. Sold h\ 
the Walkci- Drug (

iMrs. iMctcalf and i langliler of 
Denton, who had hecn visit in«g in 

•lohn r.‘alize«l vagu**ly tliat lovemak- oiir city, left Friday at 1100,, for 
'....... ...........  " ' ' San Angelo.was not to lieing iir eoiisolaiioii 

tlioiigiit of just tlicn.
Tlu* two stricken jx*«»!)!** wer** made 

jiw.'ir** t).v liilarioiis sounds hen**atli 
tliat tlu* Irre|iri*ssiiih*s liad returned 
uiu xjieetediy. Soiiieliow, tlu* iioys’ 
liariiiless mirth gr;ite<l at tliat instant, 
Mid .lotin went o*it, *l*)*lging int«» ids 
own room until hi* could lu* certain 
tint Ins friciuls v.-uid not see

Mrs. .1. L. .Miller of  Wini* 
])assi'd tlirii Ball inger Friday 
Tonti* lioiiii* from a \ isil to  re 
tives at Brownwood.

r.s,
cn
l„

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
him I Voiir drueeist will refund money if PAZO 

OINTMENT fails to cure anvease of ItchinK, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 gays. 
The first applicatiou gives Ease and Kest. 50c

Notice cf Hearing to Appropriate 
Waters.

Till* Stat** of Tcxiis,
Notice is hcrcliy given, to 

whom coiieerned, llmt ('. Doose. 
whose post oflice iiddress is B;il- 
linger, Texjis, did on the Bltli tlit.v 
of Se|‘teinher, -\. D. Ihlh, tile tin 
at'ulieation in the ofTi"e of the 
B'*ni-(1 of Wiitei* Engineers of the 
Stale of Texas in which he tipjJies 
f t- a ¡leniiit to divert and appro- 
jjiiate .'» ciihic f.*et of w.-itev ]ier 
scco'id *.f lime, for the pnrj*ose of 
iriigaling c**rliiin lands liereinaf- 
t'*r dt'serihed. from the nn:i]>pro- 
jiriated waters of tin* State «d 
Texas, to h.* divert!**! from tin 
Colorado River by metins of <i 
pnmjiing iihint loejited on the Na- 
llmn 'I’iiylor survey No. Jh2 and 
on the north hank of the ( ’olorado 
River J miles in a westerly <liree- 
lioii from tlie town of Bitllinger. 
in Runnels ( ’onnty. Textis; tin* di
version to ht* made by means of 
one 8 inch ei*ntrifiigal piimj» <ind 
one 2o II. B. iiiterntil eomhnstion 
engine.

Ton ai’e herehy further notified 
llmt tin* hinds jiroposed to he irri
gated all* d(*s«*rihed tis follows: 
ticginning ;it the lower or S. E. 
corner of  Survey No. Jhl and the 
south eorner of  Survey No. J(!‘2 : 
1 lienee N. JO W. hOO vrs. 1«» the W. 
B. line of No. ;h)1 ; ihene** .N. !!0 E. 
T-JO vrs. to a point on the W. B. 
line of  sjiid Survey .No. Jiil. 100 
vrs. S. !50 \V. of the E. or N E  cor 
tier of  Survey No. JtiO; 1 lienee N. 
ti."» E. vrs. to a ereck or hraneh : 
1 lienee down sjiid i-reek or hr.-ineh 
to the Colorado River to a ]>oint 
nciu ly e:ist of Iln* E. or N. E. eor- 
nei* of Survey  No. Jhl ; 1 lienee nji 
llie Colorado River with its mejin- 
i* rs fo the phice of  hegitining. 
•ontaining 200 acres, and sitimted 
in Runnels Connly, Textis.

-•\ hearing on the said ajiidiea- 
H*»n of the said C. -\. Doo.se will 
he held by the Boai'd of Water

KetCoTitCTits 15 Fluid JiachiB C m O R IA
For Infants and Children.

\I-C 0 I10L - 3 PER C ^ T
AVcĵ c tabic lYepaiatioafor̂ '
siimíaliiiélhcFoüiiaalBc^tila
tinélhc S(om.vti.sa»ilB<»'el̂ ”_

Tromolcs Digeslioafhcrf^ 
i;css and
Ol)iuui.Morplimc nDrii**ciaL
No t  Na r c o t i c *

Pumpfín Sftílt "
J íx^em a*
J i  è fU tS iili- 
AiiKSerd*

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Hint! S ttd  -

jacSimÜc Sign^t-Í

The CentacrCompazy.
Tí EAV v o i ^

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Engineers of the Sttite of Texas, 
at its ofTiee, in the City of Austin, 
(^onnty of Travis, said State, on 
„Monday, the 2Jrd day of October, 
A. 1)., ihlG, lieginning at 10:(X) o ’
clock a. III. at which time and 
|*laee all j»arties interested may 
tilijiear ami he heard. Such hear
ing will he continued from time to 
lime and from place to place, if 
necessary, until such detei-mina- 
tion has been made relative to 
said application as the said Board

of Water Engineers may deem 
right, eiinitable and proper.

Given under, and by virtue of, 
an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers of the State of Texas, at 
the office of said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the l3th day of Sept
ember, D. 1916.

JOHN WILSON.
E. B GORE, Board. 

(Seal) Attest:
W. T. BOTTER, See.

22-41 w.

It Is Our Purpose f-H H

to handle any and a ll D u s in e s s  entrusted 

to us in such a manner as to make your 

dealings with us satisfactory and profit

able to you.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State .Bank

"The Bank that Helps You Do Things”

Attention

Barnum and
Bailey Shows

OclÉer 7lliSaturday,
Train leaves Ballinger station at

6 :3 0  a. m.

Will Hold train at Alilene until
5 :00  p. m.

Round Trip $1.75

Abilene &  Southern Ry Go.

K9 r
Y.
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SALOONS DECREASE.
CIGARETTES INCREASE.

Copyrigbit ILul Scbaifuvr & Morn
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Wool

j Austin, (̂ (‘t. ().— There lias been 
a more marked decrease of retail 
liquor dealei-s ilui-in̂ r the fiscal 
rear, there beins; onlv 1744 i-ctail 
li(luor dealers who paid tax(>s diir- 

|iii<; this .>(*ar, and the revenue de
creased !l 4̂S,d7.). 4'lie total ainonnl 

'paid by these retail liipioi- deab'rs 
was .t().")4,0()0, while a few yeais 

la"o tliey ¡»aid as much as !*:7r»(),0()().
; Thei’e was also a decrease of l-> 
I wliolesale lit]iior dealers durnio 
I this periodi. It is also shown by 
jthis l•e¡)Ol•t that lliei-e are :»!Mi inov- 
:in<̂  nictui’e shows in the stale pay
ing an oecirpation tax. ami the a- 
riouut collected reaclnal .'tltildii. 
Ihtre beino an ;i.(o-ease of oniy 

|t\vo moviiio pi(‘ture shows d'lriuo 
the year.

j Whib“ saloons i'le d ‘Cieasimx, . 1  
marked incita^-.■ in eioarc! « deal- 

' ers is lU'ted in the compì •oiler’s 
i-eiioi't, wld- 
■ • . an ine 
year. An annual occupation tax 

I of . 1̂0 is imposed on each ciu:aret1e 
dealer. The total occupation tax
es c' :i«‘cM‘-! for the year amount
ed to .+¡112 . .')4. agüMist 
4S!).bv"' loi- tin jirevlor.b year, a de- 
• T- a e < f 7! t2, S4.1 o.

THOUSANDS OF 
SICK WOMEN

COLEMAN REPORTS
MANY SHEEP SALES

Helped Every Year by Common 
Sense Suggestions Given Free 

by The Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co.

diows a total (o'-2.- 
e )! ! >/ I "  I’.c

'T 'iiA T  is a’ big economic 
 ̂ question right now. It 

also bears on our service to 
you men of Ballinger.

In the face of a scarcity 
we are ready for you with 
as big a selection as ever of 
all wool

Hart Schaffner 
ác Marx

clothing The trimmings and 
workmamship are w o r  th y  
compeiiiHwis to the woolen 
fabrics.

Exclusive agents Edwin 
Clapp & i: o n celebrated 
shoes for man, $6 .50  to $8

H IG 6 IN B 0 T H A M -C U R R IE- 
W IL L IA V S  C O M PANY

T H K  H O M E  O F  H A F T  S C H A F F N E R  1 M A R X

How Catarrh is Contracted 
Mothers are sometimes so  

thoughtle.ss as to neglect the colds 
which their children contract. The 
inflammation of the mucus mem
brane, ivt first amite, becomes 
ci'.ronic and the chiM has ciironic 
catai'rh, a disease that is seldom 
■nired and that may ¡»rove a life ’s 
Mirden. Many ¡»ersons who have 

this loathsome disease will remem- 
bei- having liad fi-e(pient colds at 
the tim was ctmtracted. .V lit
tle f<»retnought, a bottle i»f Chaiu- 
erlain’s Cough Kemedy judicious

ly' used, and all this troul)le might 
ave been avoided. < Httainable ev- 

erv wheie.

; W. S. Davis and two sons, C. (i. 
and Pete Dais of the Winters couu 
try, came in Thursday' and .Mr. 
Davis Sr., left for .Milam county 
where he goes to get cotton ¡»ick- 
ers.

For forty years women suilering from 
all kinds of female ills have been writ
ing the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
of Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Thus they receive common sense sug
gestions drawn from a vast volume of 
experience, and thousands of sick wo
men have been saved from untold suffer
ing, as letters like the following clearly 
show : —

Newark,Ohio.—“ L'.'dia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has made me a 

-] well women. Your 
,1 Sanative W ash is 
ju s t  the t'ring to 
overcome iemalo 
weakness. I have 
told young mothers 
as well as older ones 
about your reme
dies, and what they 
I'.ave (lone for me. 
I think Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound saved

I he!) ."^IcWilliams of Talt»a sold 
3.i0 mutton lam’Os to W. K. Wiek- 

■,liin of Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, at 
.$4.{)(), deliverey made last Satur
day. (Jeno Love made the ¡»ur- 
ehase for the Oklahoma man.

! Loss I.ovc bought 2<IP mutlou 
lambs from Oei*» .McWilliams, de
livery maile the early part of the 
week.

j O.'dloway (Sc Jiogg-Seoit sold 
('ight huiidii'd I)(‘!aine-Ik.-iiiibouil- 

' let ewes to W. W. Parmer of Pai- 
liiigcr at •gti..7n, deliv('!cy m.;dc 
'I’uesday.

I dohii 'rrammrll of 'I'alpa sold 
four iiuiidi-ed lamlts to 1{. |.. Pbd-

Potato Doughnuts
(Write for Recipe)

retain the moisture several days. An 
excellent wholesome food when made 
with the pure

soe of Loi'(‘ii/o at 4 4 2-’

my life, as my health was very bad 
when I wrote you, but now I can do my 
own work and have not had a sick day 
since I began taking your remedies. 
I keep the Compound and Liver Pills on 
hand all the time.” —J!rs. Geo. Thomp
son, 24 Sherwood Court, Newark, Ohio.

Why don’ t you write for free advice? 
Address Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass.

tialloway (k P.ogg-Seott sold to 
, W. S. L. p.yei’s one huudied cross- 
hi'ed Shroji lambs at >4.70.

Galloway A' llogg-Seott sold to 
W. L. Kuykendall of Tlionitou, 
Texas, 112.'» mutton lambs at 44.'»ti 
delivery made Wednesday of fi.iv 
week.— ( '(tleman Democrat.

1 Colonel C. I. (Joodwiii continues 
critically ill at the borne of bis son, 
Judge John W. Goodwill. Attend
ing |>hysi(.'iaus state that lie may 
linger for sevei’al days, but owing 
to bis advanet'd ag«', years,
there is ¡»raetieally no hope

E€ Ba k in g  Po w d e r
Always sure to please.
Try a can today—at our risk.

r i

A Handy Book containing 10 Cook
ing Lessons and 54 Tested Rcjcipes will 
be mailed you FREE if you will send 
your name and address to

• 1

A  li-1. ■ J ,

JAQUES MFG. CO., CHICAGO 1
Sold by 

all
Grocers

EVEREADY PEOPIE ARE ' 
STARTING CAMPAIGN

ABILENE REPORTS PROSPER
ITY.

r / 
JI
X .

fol'
recovery.—^lîrownwood Hulletin.

rir
tog(
d(

l-:veready Hasiilight ( o„ i 'Hie eouutv and city officials
igethcr with'tb.-ir agcnits and f  '"'X  Ĵ l^̂ u in Dark Town
'aid ’s all over the I'uited States ‘ y'liiht and as a result

FORMER BALLINGER
BOY MARRIES

^contest tliat will no doubt have a when they
, , ¡wide se<,iH'. Dealds and agents «‘I'Tangements to

shenti or any <’ onstable , flasldight will liave some- later on.
■Is ( ouM ty-(m 'etm g: important to tell their kn-i.it jirrest-s were made, all c'u

Mr. and Mrs. Ihsear J'yrrt'll 
anuounee the niarriaire of their 

daughter 
.\nna Laura 

to
Mr. William Frederick Mixon 

on .Monday, the .s('cond of October 
one thousand niiu' hundred and 

sixteen
Profvident City, Texas

enk was 
is '(L  ek.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Tlie abovi* armouneemon 
received in IJalilnger thi,- 
'J’he young lady is not known here 
William Frederick .Mixon is heller 
known in Piillingt r as 1-i-ed . l̂ix- 
on. lb' formerly livcil here aild 
was associati'd v.itb bis fath; r in 
the grocery business in the buiid- 
ing where tli»' O'Kelly Walton 
hardwart' store is now located. Ills 
fi'iends heie will wisli for him the 
best.

Grandma Nash, who had been 
spending several mouths with her 
dangliter-iu-law, Mrs. Kriima Nash 
left Thursday to s[»end the win
ter witli relatives in Kansas Gity.

Chantring Seasons BV'Ti rr 1 Colds.

t

lr
i  .

I
Judge Meeks and wife of Talpa, 

passed through Ballinger Thurs- 
afternoon en route home from 
Winters, where they attended the 
funeral of L. P. Meeks in that eitv.

CHICHESTER S'PlIlkS
T H E  U I A M O X n  n B A X D . X

DP »

Iz a d le « !  A u k  y o a r  U m c a lA t for .
‘ )d B ra n d<*hl-<>heif»*ter*8 B la m o n u  ______

m B«*«l and G old  mctalli^ 
N.)tcs, with Blue RiWwa.
T a k e  no other. B uy  o f  y o a r  Braffc'Nt. Askfor< |||.4,|n-:s.TEB*«

f  or 2 5
yean k nown as Bed. Safest. Always Reliahlo

S0LDBYDRIÛÛ1STSEVERYWHERÉ

Miss Idras Sharp left Thursday 
afternoon for Lainesa, Texas, 
where she will teaeh school.

Chinese Sacred Lilly Bulbs
ISc each, 2 for 2Sc. $1.50 per Dozen.

Daffodils, Tulips and those big pretty Hyacinths
now ready.

Ask for our fall and winter catalogue.

The NUSSBAUMER FLORAL CO.
FRESH CUT FLOWERS

San Angelo, Texas

‘ ■ Stiifferl-u[) head, ’ elogged-iq» 
nose, tiglit eliest, s(»ro throat, are 
sure signs of cold, and Dr. King's 
New Di.seoveiy is sun,* relief. A 
dose of this eombinatuii of anti- 
se|»tie bal.-»anis sootlies tlie irrita
ted memlirane, clears tho head, 
loosen.s the phlegm, you breathe 
oa.sier and realize your cold is 
lirokeu up. Tfrat a cold persist
ently; half-way measures leave a 
lingering cough. Takee Dr. 
King’s New Discovery until your 
cold is gone. For 47 yeais the 
favorite remedy for young and 
old. At your druggist, bOc.

John Gearing, of Goncho eorin- 
ty, ¡»a.sstìd. through Ballinger 
Thursday eri route to Voi'ktown to 
visit a few weeks.

ilr. and .Mi's. Turner, of the P>e- 
thel ueighl'oi'hood, ai'c rejoiving 
over the ari’ival of a swi'ct little 
girl baby Ifom to them Thursday, 
Oct. 5th.

c __-

5 00  LADIES WANTED

'When till' chest feels on fire and 
the throat burns, you ba\e indi- 

.gestion, and you T'ced Ili'i'bine to 
I get I'id of the disagr('('able feel- 
|lin>_'. It di-iVt's out badly digestt'd 

Ï iood, srengtlu'iis thi' stomach and 
¡»ui-ifies the l)ow(‘ls. Price .'»tie. 
.>obl bv Walk(*r Dniti Go.

Citation.
Tlie State of Texas,

To tht 
( f iiuniK

You are hei'eby commanded, 
that you sum’" n, bv making ¡»ub- 
lieation of this citation in some 
iuws}»atier publislu'd in the eonn- 

jty of Kunnels if tlu're l»e a news- 
j)»aper ¡mblished therein, but if 
not, then in any newsi»a}>er ¡inb- 
lislu'd in tl'i(' 2„'>th Judicial Di.s- 
Iriet, then in a new?a»ai»er pulilisb- 
‘•d in the nearest district to said 
■¡.'»tb .ludieial District, for four 
week.s pro’.ious t<» the r'cturn day 

jlcToof, o ’le Walter- Norman whose 
Iresidi'nee is unknown, to be and 
|api»ear before me, a Justice of the 
jPeact' in and for Hiinnels t'ouiity, 
[at a I'ciiular term of the Justiei' s 
('oiirt for Preeiiiet X i. 1 <d’ said 
eounly, to be be<_'un and bo!<b'n at 

liny (»nice in P>;dl:imer on the dOib 
'day of Oelobi't', PMii at t-n <•’- 
'e)'’ck, a. in. to answer be eoiii- 
plaint (if W. A. .Xai'"«', in a eei'- 
tain suit therein i)!'ndin>:, in wbieii 
W. A. Nanea is ¡ilaintiff. and Wal 
tei' Xorinan. is di'ft'udani.

Filed ■ ;i ti.(' dnih day of S'*¡.r. 
PM'i ;i!i'l nuinln'fed on the Doeki'l 

jof said Court -No. 17''d, the natur-»' 
(»f the ¡»lalntiff's demand being in 

isubstance as follows: Plaintiff
rt ¡»resents to the eoui't that d(‘- 
fendant Walter Norman. eru¡»loy- 
ed ¡»laintiff, t<» make vari(»us 
tri¡)s, fi»r him irr his, the ¡»lantifi s 
ear. in and ar-ound Ballinger, 

Paint lioek, and San Angeb», and 
to and from said places b(‘ginning 
on tlie 10th day of Oet. 1010 and 
ending on the 27tli day of A¡»ril 
1011. The arruiimt charged foi’ 
.said seviee as sh(»wn by an item 
ized a»*eount file<l herewith, mark
ed exhibit “ A ”  and made a ¡»ai’t 
of this pleading, is .'4S0.J1, for 
which the plaintiff asks judg
ment and for l> ¡»er cent interesr 
from the 27th day i»f A¡>ril 1011 ; 
and for his execution and Iris c(»sts 
ex¡K'iided in this behalf.

Sarnin*! G. Harris, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

lleiein fair not, Init have you 
then and tht're before .said (*ourt, 
at said regular t('nn, this Writ, 
with yi»ur return ther'(’(»ir, .slnrw- 
ing how V(»u have executed the 
sa nre.

Given under- tny hand this :40tli 
(lav of Sentt'inbei-, A. D. lOlb.

PAGL TRI.M.MIKK. 
■Iiistiet' of the i’t ae*', Pree. No. 

Kiiiiiiels < 'oiinl V, Texas, 
d ;;-10-17-24

ai-e tomorrow, Saturdav, Oet. 7th ‘ V ' X X ' X  mmi had to sleep beOdy 
.eommeneing a big eanipaigu and .lond the bars of the county bastile

. . .V  im¡»(»r•ta t̂ to tell their «o . v. v. c (. a,iv-, au »-lar^ t̂
eu.st(»mers about new Kveready  ̂ ‘ " ith  dfuakness, but one fellovv 
“  fl;Ls4»e»*s”  tornniT(»w and for the ' SU.j.iisvl «.i the appOio-

airee ot the blue (. *a..s that he showflasher-s”  tornorr(»w, and for the 
rrext seven davs <»f tire fall drive

r ., p '

f.»r Imsiness. A name, contest is instanter, and wa.s released
also hemi begun, in which 4:4,(K»0 on the promise to appear m ^istice

court Monday morning.— Taylorwill be offered to the winner.
Local dealers are busy ¡»lanniiig ounty News.____________

windown dis¡»lays and news¡>aper , , , , • o
advertisements for the week and valuable dressing for flesh
through this cooperation it is i«e- 'vounds, burn.s. scald.-;, old sores, 
li(̂ v(*d iiiiieh good will result in <‘hafed sKin, is l-lallard s
the wav of a better understanding ¡’^oow IJniment, it is both healing 
(»f the'fine I'oints of tliis electric and antiseptic. Price 25e, .50c and

•■<1.00 pvr bottle. Sold by Walker 
Drug Go.

To let us show them that we are prepared to give 
clothes pressing, cleaning and repairing service second 
to none. <fiWe sterilize your garments while pressing 
them and make no extra charges.
We use the Hoffman 5A. the only real pressing mach
ine in Ballinger. Vacuum attachment.

C.C. GILLIAM
The Leading Tailor

lu'v. :nid Mis. I!. M. Bandy <d 
Al¡»iii(*, e;ime in Tliiii-sda\ to visit 
lln ii- tlaiiLrhli r. .Mi-<. .1. 1». (aisk. 

jfaiiiilv and Balliiig'-i- friends a 
few (iavs.

S. .1. Glasscock of Santa .\niia, 
¡»assed tliroiiiili Ballingt*r Fri<lay 
morning en rout»' home from (^on- 
ebo eoiinty, ulu're be bad been 
¡»ros¡M'etirig for a ranch.

Your Check Book
is both a time saver and money guardian. No mod
ern business man would think of being without one- 
If you have not yet a banking connection we suggest 
that investigation of our resources and banking meth
ods will aisclose how good an institution this is to do 
business with.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger. Texas

1 .

¡»Olllts
toreli.

The 4’14’dd '''ill no! h*' split be- 
twei'ii more than one contestant, 
but tlie man wle» sends in the best 
name to -taki* the ¡»lace of ‘ ■tbislr- 
liirbt,’ ’ gets the ¡»ot. Particulai-s 
and blanks for entries in this (*on- 
t('st can be obtained here from 
tlie Walkt'r Drug <’<»., Hiirgiii- 
botham-Guri-ie-Wi!liains Go., and 
oilie r  lialliiurer dealers. You will 
stand just as good c-liaiiee as tlie 
man in tlio large city t(» win tliis 
¡»i-ize, if you'll <»nly get busy and 
W(»rk tlie d(»rinant gr-ay-niatter.

'•■s.

T im  Texas VToncier -<tros kidnfy an£
.J

It lie reinendici-i'd that tWO , Send for testimonials from this and otherIt Will t»e mnerr i iKi tu  ui.u t 2926 ouve Street,

bl.-idder troubles, dissolves travel, ctire* 
dial)«!**«, -weik and lame backs, rheuma

tism ami all irremilitrities of the kidnej-s au-1 
bladder in both men and women. If not solò 
by your druggist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1, cane sraalj ÌMttle is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure.

thi

¡»rizes \v('ri* awarded for window 1 
displays here la.st year, for this ’ 
lighter, and some more money is i 
going to be distributed that wav 
this year. The window' contest, | 
similar to tbt* name clioosiiiir, will , 
be open to all.

t. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adv. e

Fad Temper from Bad Liver '
Ym: can generally blame yonr 

avoiK'h on a lazy liver. Liver ills 
a -e back <»f coated tongue, bad  ̂
b'-eatli, billiousness and niuddj 
.sidlow' e(»m]»lexiori. lusufficierit  ̂
fi')w of bile leaves impurities in 
ti e liver wliieb poison the eutii|C 
S’. st('in. P(»-D(»-l/ax is Natui’C s 
roiiK’d It stimulates the a<*ti\- 
ilv of the liver, iuei-eases the flow 
of bile, and by its laxative qual- 
ii V carries o ff  the waste matter 
a.id eleai-s the eomplexion. At 
VMur druggi.>t, 2-5e. ,

St. Charles Hotel'
Waco, Texas

Right in the Genter of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

*. >

Modern Equipment. 
Headquarters for all of

W aco ’s Visitors. 
Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

P. p. Holten, of South Ballinp*r 
left Friday for- Br’ownw(»od t(» visit 
his son Eider- A. R. Holten and to 
attend the fair.

11. S. Moi-gan and little s(»n,
o f the N(»r-t<m country, were l<»(»k 
ini’- after hiisiiicss affairs in Bal- 
l;,rgcr Fi-ida.v and while here rc- 
ri.'Wcd willi 'rh(' 
f(>r aiiotlier year-.

Banner-Ledger

,\. W. Sa\oy, who li\('s iioi-th- 
easl of till* city, was s'i¡t]»lyiiig 
in Ballinger Friday and while 
here leru'wed with The Baiiiici- 
Lfdger.

David ilolliday of llatclo-1, and 
Will. Roberts Sr., of the Tal|>a 
eoimtry, were among tlie business 
visitors ill Ballinger 1-riday.

* Miss Grace De Will b-ft Friclay 
at noon for San Ang('lo to visit 
relatives a few days.

He<ad off that aii ’Winter Cough
At the first sign of a_ sore 

tlir-(»at, tight (-best or stiitted-rip 
head, take a dose of Dr. Bell s 
i’ ine-'rar-lloney. The lierdi n g 
pine-tar, soothing honey and gly- 
eeriiie «¡uickly I'clieve the eon- 
gi-stion, loosen the phlegm and 
lireak ll¡» your cold. Dr. Bell’s 
Pinc-Tar-1 loney has all the bene
fits of the healing aroma from a 
pine forest, it is ¡»leasant to take 
and antiseptic. 'The formula on 
the bottle tells why it relieves 
colds and coughs. At your drug
gist, 25c.

C itarrlial Deafness Cannot Be 
Cured.

by local ai»]»ru-ations. as they can 
not reach the di.seased ¡»ortion of 
ti-.c ear. There is only one way to 
to cure catarrhal deafiu'ss, and 
that is by a constitutional rem
edy. Gatairlial Deafness is caus
ed by an inflamed condition of 
l!i(' iiiuciios lining of tlu* Lustaeh- 
i.in Tube. When this tube is in-  ̂
flamed you have a rumbling 
sound oi- iiiqiorfeet hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, J)eaf- 
ness is the result. Unless the in-; 
flamrnatioii can be reduced and I 
this tub** restored to its normal 
condition, lioaririg will bo des-1 
troved foi’cver. Many ca.ses of 
d<>afness are caused by catarrh, 
which is an inflamed condition of 
the miieiios surfaces. Hall’s Gat-i 
arrli Gure acts thru the blood on  ̂
tlie mucuos surfaces o f the sys
tem. '

We will give One Hundred] 
Dollars for any case of Catarrhal 
Deafness that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s G^itarrh Cure. Circulars 
free. All Druggists, 75c. F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

WHITE CITY
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Bliiebii-d Pliotoplays pre
sent a truthful reflection 
of theati'icul life, visualized 
in a ¡»ietor-ially and photo- 
gl•a¡»hically Ireautiful five- 
act ¡lll(»to¡»lay—
“ SAVING THE FAMILY 

NAME.”
Founded on Evelyn Heath 
story. Written for the 
screen p.nd produced by 
Lois Weber, famous creator 
o f “ Hop, the Devil’s Bretv’ 
“ Where are My Children” '^ 
“ The Eye o f God,”  ‘ Shoes' 
etc., etc.
Introducing Mary McLar-^ 
en and Phillips Smalley as 
features o f  a (sanefuUy sel
ected and capable com 
pany.

Admission 10c
1  ,
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